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25 Lester Avenue, St Albans, Vic 3021

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Kristy Wang

0393949000
Luciano Xhuti

0393949000

https://realsearch.com.au/25-lester-avenue-st-albans-vic-3021
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-wang-real-estate-agent-from-established-property-point-cook-2
https://realsearch.com.au/luciano-xhuti-real-estate-agent-from-established-property-point-cook


Contact Agent

Welcome to this stunning family home boasting comfort, space, and convenience in every corner. With four generously

sized bedrooms and a well-appointed bathroom, this residence offers ample accommodation for the entire family. A

highlight of this property is the oversize brick garage, providing plenty of room for vehicles and storage needs,

complemented by the added convenience of an undercover carport.The B.est• Formal lounge room, featuring polished

floorboards and a charming fireplace, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere for gatherings or relaxation. The home

further impresses with multiple living areas, providing versatility and ample space for various activities and

lifestyles.• The heart of the home lies in the large timber kitchen, complete with modern amenities and ample storage,

seamlessly flowing into the adjoining meals area. • Ducted heating and air-conditioning, allowing for optimal climate

control. The timeless appeal of polished floorboards extends beyond the lounge room, creating a cohesive and stylish

ambiance throughout the home. The R.est• Each bedroom is equipped with ceiling fans, ensuring a comfortable night's

sleep during warmer months. Additional features include a shed, providing extra storage space for tools or

equipment.• Location-wise, this property offers unbeatable convenience. Situated just in front of a primary school, it's

ideal for families with young children. The proximity to St Albans train station, public transport options, schools, and

Sunshine Hospital ensures easy access to essential amenities. Plus, the nearby freeway offers seamless connectivity to

other parts of the city and beyond.Experience the perfect blend of comfort, style, and convenience in this exceptional

family home. Don't miss the opportunity to make it yours today!Note: Information contained on any marketing material,

website and all other portals should not be relied upon. You should make your own enquiries and seek your own

independent advice in relation to any property advertised. Physical inspections are always recommended prior to any

purchase.    


